Rating Methodology

T

he term 'co rp orate govern ance' cov ers a broad
spec trum of ac tivi ties of
the Board of Di rec tors (BoD) and
the man age ment of an or gani za tion. The Or gani sa tion for Eco nomic Co- operation and
De vel op ment (OECD) has de fined
cor po rate gov ern ance as:
'...the dis tri bu tion of rights
and re spon si bili ties among dif fer ent par tici pants in the cor po ra tion,
such as, the board, man ag ers,
share hold ers and other stake hold ers and spells out rules and pro ce dures for mak ing de ci sions on
cor po rate af fairs.'
Till very re cently the area of
cor po rate gov ern ance was con sidered the sole ju ris dic tion of the
BoD and the man age ment of the
organisaTill very re cently the area of
tion in the
cor po rate gov ern ance was
be lief that
con sid ered the sole ju ris dic tion
of the BoD and the man age ment
all the deof the or gani sa tion in the be lief
cisions
that all the de ci sions made by
them would be in the in ter est of
made by
the or gani sa tion and hence all
them
the share hold ers
would be
in the in ter est of the or gani sa tion
and hence all the share hold ers.
How ever, there is a fa tal flaw in
this as sump tion, which re sults
from the 'agency con cept'. This
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con cept is a di rect out come of the
de vel op ment of lim ited li abil ity
com pa nies with a large number of
share hold ers. These share hold ers
elect some of their own number to
the BoD, which is re spon si ble for
pre par ing pol icy and strat egy and
moni tor ing the im ple men ta tion of
the same. For rea sons of prac ti cality, only a very small frac tion of
share hold ers can ac tu ally be on
the BoD. The BoD in turn appoints a pro fes sional man age ment
to run the or gani sa tion on a day to
day ba sis. This state of af fairs
means that the ac tual own ers of
the com pany, i.e. the share holders, ac tu ally have very lit tle say in
the run ning of the or gani sa tion on
an on go ing ba sis. Since the ba sic
quali fi ca tion for mem ber ship of
the BoD is share hold ing rather
than pro fes sional ex per tise, the
BoD can be come de pend ent on
the man age ment for guid ance relating to the more tech ni cal aspects of the business.
The re ali sa tion of this prob lem
crys tal lized in the early 1990's in
the United King dom fol low ing a
string of high pro file cor po rate failures in clud ing Bank of Credit and
Com merce In ter na tional (BCCI),
Max well Com mu ni ca tion Cor po ration, Fer ranti In ter na tional PLC,
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Colo rol Group and Pol lypeck In terna tional PLC among oth ers. The
gen eral feel ing was that these failures were gen er ally caused by
weak cor po rate in ter nal sys tems,
in ade quate BoD su per vi sion over
man age ment and ex ces sive centralization of pol icy mak ing powers in the hands of a small number
of ex ecu tives. In re sponse to this
out cry the Gov ern ment of the
United King dom in 1991 appointed the Cad bury Com mit tee,
which was headed by lead ing British in dus tri al ist Sir Adrian Cadbury, to '... ad dress the fi nan cial
as pects of cor po rate gov ern ance.'
This was proba bly the first time
that a for mal link age was made
between cor po rate gov ern ance
and the fi nan cial per form ance of a
com pany.
The two key rec om men dations of the Cad bury Com mit tee,
laid out in 'The Code of Best Practise', were that every BoD should
in clude three in de pend ent, nonexecutive di rec tors and that the offices of Chief Ex ecu tive and Chairman of BoD should not be held by
the same per son si mul ta ne ously.
Other rec om men da tions of the
Cad bury Com mit tee in cluded disclo sure of the re mu nera tion of the
chair man and the high est paid direc tor, ap proval by share hold ers
of con tracts of ex ecu tive di rec tors
which were in ex cess of three
years in length, pay of ex ecu tive
di rec tor's be de ter mined by a subcommittee of the BoD com pris ing
pri mar ily of out side di rec tors and
an other sub- committee of simi lar
composition be con sti tuted to report on the in ter nal con trol and
risk man age ment sys tems of the
com pany. The rea son ing be hind
2
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these rec om men da tions is ob vious. In any or gani sa tion in which
these rec om men da tions were not
be ing im ple mented, the de fin ing
line be tween su per vi sors (i.e. the
BoD) and the su per vised (i.e. the
man age ment) be comes blurred,
pre vent ing ef fec tive cor po rate
gov ern ance. How ever, it is im portant to note that the 'The Code of
Best Prac tise' has not been made
part of UK cor po rate law and
hence com pli ance is only vol untary. Some strength is de rived
from the fact that the Lon don
Stock Ex change re quires all listed
com pa nies to state whether they
are in com pli ance with the code
and if not, pro vide ex pla na tions
for the de via tions. This quasiregulatory pres sure to en force the
code has borne fruit with a vast
ma jor ity of listed com pa nies falling in line with the pro vi sions of
the code.
Proper re port ing of fi nan cial
state ments is as im por tant a part
of good cor po rate gov ern ance as
proper
Proper re port ing of fi nan cial
BoD
state ments is as im por tant a part
structure
of good cor po rate gov ern ance
as proper BoD struc ture and
and perperformance
formance.
In 1998 the Chair man of the Se curi ties & Ex change Com mis sion of
the USA, A. Le vitt, stated:
'Qual ified, com mit ted in depend ent and tough minded audit
com mit tees rep re sent the most reli able guardi ans of the pub li c in ter est'.
With Le vitt's en cour age ment,
the NASDAQ and NYSE formed
the Blue Rib bon Com mit tee
(BRC). The man date of the BRC
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was to de velop a set of rec ommen da tions de signed to con trol
mis state ments in fi nan cial re porting through en sur ing that audit
com mit tee's play their due role as
fi nan cial watch dogs. The BRC's report ad dressed ar eas such as
audit commit tee in de pend ence,
size, number of meet ings, fi nan cial
state ment lit er acy of the com mittee mem bers and com mu ni cations with the ex ter nal audi tors
and cer tain rec om men da tions
have been sub se quently adopted
by the regu la tors in the USA.

in sti tu tions re vealed that the problems faced by them were al most
entirely due to poor corporate
gov ern ance rather
As in the West, this
than busi ness fail- un der stand ing of the im por tance
of cor po rate gov ern ance in
ures. For ex am ple
Pakistan de vel oped when postall the high pro file
mortems of sev eral failed and
sick in sti tu tions re vealed that the
bank fail ures in
prob lems faced by them were
Paki stan dur ing
al most en tirely due to poor
cor po rate gov ern ance rather
the last dec ade
than busi ness fail ures
(in clud ing Me hran
Bank, Bank ers Eq uity, In dus Bank
and Pru den tial Bank) oc curred
due to fac tors that would have
been avoid able had strong cor porate gov ern ance pro ce dures been
Fol low ing these two ground
in place. On the in dus try side also
break ing ef forts, the un der standthere has been a re ali sa tion that
ing of the im por tance of cor po rate the regu la tors have to adopt
gov ern ance has taken an im pe tus
means to pro tect the in ter ests of
of its own and this has caused an
the mi nor ity share hold ers and enin crease in ef forts world wide to
sure that the Board of Di rec tors
tighten ex ter nal moni tor ing of cor- plays its due role as the represenpo rate gov ern ance. But, as with all tative of the share hold ers in prenew cor po rate con cepts, cor poparing poli cies and su per vis ing
rate gov ern ance is an evolv ing
the per form ance of man age ment.
field. The re cent En ron dis as ter
has once again high lighted the sigCor po rate gov ern ance acnifi cance of good cor po rate govquires fur ther sig nifi cance in the
ern ance prac tices in safe guard ing Paki stani con text in view of the
the in ter ests of the share hold ers
fact that the pro cess of pri va ti zaand other fi nan cial stake hold ers.
tion of state as sets, which had re mained slow up to now, is ready
The Pakistan Context
to take- off. On the pri va ti za tion list
are as sets of stra te gic and/or ecoCor po rate gov ern ance has
nomic im por tance, the fu ture perbeen given in creas ing at ten tion in
form
ance of which will have a
Paki stan also, with both the Se curi ties & Ex change Com mis sion of criti cal im pact on our growth. Ensur ing good cor po rate gov ern ance
Paki stan (SECP) and the State
is proba bly the best way to en sure
Bank of Paki stan (SBP) show ing
that these in sti tu tions play their
keen in ter est in im prov ing the
qual ity of cor po rate gov ern ance in due role sub se quent to their pri vathe in sti tu tions un der their re spec- tization.
tive ju ris dic tions. As in the West,
The SECP has also re cently
this un der stand ing of the im poran nounced a Code of Cor po rate
tance of cor po rate gov ern ance in
Gov ern ance, which has been
Paki stan de vel oped when postmade part of the list ing re quire mortems of sev eral failed and sick
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ments of all three stock ex changes in the coun try. This code
is a com bi na tion of sev eral manda tory and vol un tary pro vi sions,
which cover al most the en tire
spec trum of is sues that need to be
ad dressed to cre ate a proper en viron ment for cor po rate gov ernance. The prepa ra tion of such a
code in a de vel op ing econ omy
like Paki stan's is in deed a com mend able ef fort and, if prop erly
im ple mented, will go a long way in
re stor ing in ves tor con fi dence in
the econ omy.

Cor po rate Gov ern ance Ratings
Rat ings of cor po rate gov ernance pro vide a third party opin ion
on the cor po rate gov ern ance practices of an in sti tu tion. Cor po rate
gov ern ance rat ings re quire a compre hen sive knowl edge of all relevant le gal and regu la tory is sues as
well as an in depth study of the
cor po rate gov ernCor po rate gov ern ance rat ings
re quire a com pre hen sive
ance prac tices of
knowl edge of all rele vant le gal
in di vid ual in sti tuand regu la tory is sues as well as
an in depth study of the
tions and matchcor po rate gov ern ance prac tices
ing these against
of in di vid ual in sti tu tions and
global 'best pracmatch ing these against global
'best prac tices'
tices'. Credit rating agen cies are uniquely placed
to carry out this function, as the
as sess ment of man age ment is by
far the most im por tant quali ta tive
as pect ex am ined while as sign ing a
credit rat ing. These agen cies are
also in close touch with the regu latory frame work ex ist ing in the envi ron ment in which they op er ate
and have a good un der stand ing of
the vari ous kinds of risk the fi nancial stake hold ers are ex posed to.
Con se quently, they are in an ideal
po si tion to de ter mine whether the
cor po rate gov ern ance prac tices of
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an in sti tu tion are in con so nance
with the best in ter ests of its fi nancial stake hold ers.
JCR-VIS be lieves that in the
long run, com pa nies will only be
able to ac cess long- term capi tal if
their po ten tial stake hold ers are
con vinced that their best in ter ests
will be
JCR-VIS be lieves that in the long
looked af- run, com pa nies will only be able
to ac cess long- term capi tal if
ter by the
their po ten tial stake hold ers are
managecon vinced that their best
in ter ests will be looked af ter by
ment. Inthe man age ment
vestor
con fi dence in cor po rate gov ernance prac tices can be en hanced
through the use of a third-party
opin ion. Fi nally, in Paki stan, there
are sev eral in sti tu tions (both state
and pri vately owned) where a corpo rate cul ture has only emerged
in the past few years. Since these
in sti tu tions are still car ry ing the
heavy bag gage of their past, the
ef forts of their re spec tive man agements can not ex actly be translated into strong fi nan cial
per form ance. How ever, these
man age ments should re ceive the
credit for the hard work they have
put in to re struc ture and turn
around these in sti tu tions by im prov ing sys tems and poli cies. The
ex tent of good gov ern ance practices im ple mented by these manage ments can be as sessed
through CGRs.
While car ry ing out CGRs, JCRVIS aims to de ter mine to what extent the cor po rate gov ern ance
prac tices put in place by man agement help in achiev ing the ul timate goals of trans par ency,
ac count abil ity and fair play.
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The fol low ing are the key areas JCR-VIS ex am ines while assign ing a CGR:
n

Ownership and Board
Structure - The main is sues
here are the clar ity of the
own er ship struc ture of the insti tu tion be ing rated and the
composition of the BoD. This
would in clude, among other
things, an ex ami na tion of how
mi nor ity in ter ests are protected and whether there are
a suf fi cient number of in depend ent di rec tors on the BoD
who are able to un der stand
the busi ness and make a positive con tri bu tion to the policymaking and su per vi sion activi ties of the BoD. The manage ment sys tems of the
com pany are also cov ered under this head.

n

Trans par ency and Dis closures - This ba si cally cov ers
the qual ity of fi nan cial re port ing by the in sti tu tion, i.e. the
level of de tail in the dis closures, the fre quency of re porting and the qual ity of the
audi tors. It must be noted
here that meet ing mini mum
statu tory dis clo sure re quirements will not nec es sar ily
qual ify a com pany for a high
score in this area.

n

Stake holder re la tions - To
as sess this area, JCR-VIS basi cally car ries out a re view of
the com pany's divi dend payout his tory, varia tions of
rights be tween dif fer ent
classes of share hold ers and
mecha nisms to re dress stakeholder griev ances.
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JCR-VIS uses a scale of CGR-1
to10 to rate cor po rate gov ern ance
in an in di vid ual in sti tu tion with
CGR-10 be ing the high est pos si ble
rat ing (please ref er to scale).
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Cor po rate Gov ern ance Rat ing Scale & Definitions
CGR-10
High est level of cor po rate gov ernance.

CGR-5
Ade quate level of cor po rate gov ernance.

CGR-9
Very high level of cor po rate gov ernance.

CGR-4
Mod er ately low level of cor po rate governance.

CGR-8
High level of cor po rate gov ern ance.

CGR-3
Low level of cor po rate gov ern ance.

CGR-7
Mod er ately high level of cor po rate
governance.

CGR-2
Very low level of cor po rate gov ernance.

CGR-6
Sat is fac tory level of cor po rate gov ernance.

CGR-1
Low est level of cor po rate gov ern ance.

Suspension
In the event that JCR-VIS deems that, as a re sult of lack of co op era tion
with re gard to the pro vi sion of in for ma tion or for any other rea son, it is
not pos si ble to as sess the cur rent status of the as signed rat ing, the rating will be sus pended.
Withdrawal
A rat ing is with drawn in the fol low ing situa tions:
a) Non- renewal/can cel la tion of the rat ing agree ment; and
b) Ces sa tion of an en tity for any rea son.
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Fa heem Ah mad

Saf dar Kazi

Presi dent &
CEO, JCR-VIS

Senior Vice President

Foun der, VIS Group

Fa heem Ah mad
has di verse expe ri ence with international consult ing agen cies in USA & Mid dle
East. He has also held sen ior po sitions with lo cal in dus trial and financial groups. In 1994, he
es tab lished Vi tal In for ma tion Serv ices (Pvt.) Lim ited, which is a leading capi tal mar ket re search house.
VIS has the larg est data bank of
cor po rate Paki stan. His ma jor research work includes copyrighted
F&J fi nan cial strength rank ings,
Musharaka Vari able In come Se cu rities and stock market indices. VIS
group in cludes JCR-VIS Credit Rating Com pany Lim ited and NewsVIS Credit In for ma tion Serv ices
(Pvt.) Lim ited, the first pri vate
credit bu reau of Paki stan. The major ity of share hold ers in group
com pa nies in clude the larg est publication house in Paki stan and major fi nan cial in sti tu tions.
He ob tained his B.S in Civil En gineer ing from NED Uni ver sity of Engi neer ing and Tech nol ogy, Ka ra chi.
He also has Mas ters de grees in En gi neer ing and Busi ness Ad min istration from USA. His re search work
has been pub lished in vari ous in terna tional jour nals.
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Senior Vice President and a member of the rating
com mit tee in JCRVIS. He has over 30 years of sen ior
level ex pe ri ence in com mer cial
bank ing, leas ing, in vest ment banking, IT and the manu fac tur ing indus try. Prior to join ing JCR-VIS, he
was the EVP in a lead ing in vestment bank where he had worked
as the Head of Cor po rate Fi nance
and Opera tions. He also has sen ior
level ex pe ri ence in the leas ing &
com mer cial bank ing sec tor. He
received his MBA from the
University of Wisconsin, Madison
with double majors in Accounting
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in volved in rat ings of vari ous leas ing
com pa nies and com mer cial banks.
He is a Char tered Ac count ant (CA)
from the Institute of Chartered Accountants of Pakistan.
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